Introduction
With the growing participation of natural gas (NG) in power generation industry, a global worry about the effects of chemical composition changes on the behavior of gas turbines. A comparison of fossil fuels consumption used in power industry is shown in Figure 1 
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The reduction of the fuel oil consumption observed in the previous figure is due to the process of substitution of this fuel by natural gas. This is because environmental reasons and techniques for incrementing the installed capacity through turbo gas plants and combined cycles based on natural gas.
As a sample of interest of the industry about this topic, it is possible to see that several technical papers related to this problematic, have been published during the last decade. All these works deal with gas quality, the variations on emissions, the increase in the noise levels and the consequences on gas turbine operation [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
As departure point to evaluate the performance of turbogas power plants is analyzes, the increasing demand of electrical power in the world, as well as the necessity count with more modern and efficient electrical power plants orients to the design, installation and commercialization of new power plants which will be developed in harmony with the environment and promote energy saving. Like a behavior model of this phenomenon in Mexico is shown in Figure 2 where is presented the growth perspective to year 2016 of the national power sector in terms of generated gross energy. The growth expectation and modernization in terms of generation of electrical power in the central zone of Mexico gave rules to the Mexican Company of Electric Energy Generation (MCEEG) that operate in this zone to realize the acquisition of electrical power plants of distributed generation on strategic and critics zones around of Mexico city. Therefore MCEEG drove the installation of fourteen 32MW turbo gas electrical power plants impelled by aero derivatives turbines which burn natural gas.
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As a result of the technical and administrative necessity of the MCEEG; combined with the effective national regulations in Mexico on terms of energetic production, it is realized collaboration on Mexican Electrical Research Institute (MERI) with the objective to develop this task during the works development until the commercial operation of each unit generation.
The main requirement to obtain the authorization certificate for beginning of the commercial operation of each one of fourteen power plants was the performance evaluation of each unit expressed in terms of average net power capacity, heat consumption rate, maximum noise levels and permissible levels of emissions. The MERI was to realize the behavior evaluation of these parameters through the determination of the average net power capacity, heat consumption rate, maximum noise levels and permissible levels of emissions from data collected during acceptance test of each turbo gas unit which was lead by a company specialized in the subject proposed by the supplier of the commissioning service of power plants and guaranteed by the MCEEG. As an additional product of the work carried out by the MERI, was develop a thermodynamics model based on real parameters obtained in each acceptance test which represents the initial operational state of the units and specifies the guidelines for a future trending monitoring system. The power plant has an aeroderivative turbine installed in simple cycle, operating with a cooling system (chiller) with effective capacity for a specific altitude and operation under any load regimen up to 32 MW.
Performance evaluation process
These tests are made on the final individual devices of each plant and integrate approaches to assessing the quality of the product. This is done in order to verify agreement between the guaranties and collected data on their performance under normal conditions of operation of the turbo unit, at different load levels with all its controls in automatic mode.
The goal of the tests is to verify if all devices of the open cycle turbo generator comply with the requirements established before, such as the guaranteed net capacity with the net unit heat consumption, guaranteed low level of noise and guaranteed pollutant emissions.
Power plant performance
The performance tests of Average Net Power Capacity (P NET ) and Heat Consumption Rate (Q RATE ) for 32MW turbo gas power plants were carried out in operation condition under base load with the air cooling system at turbine entrance running.
The measurements were developed with a combination of high precision instruments installed isolated and independent of the whole system (not connected to it). The measuring system implemented in the plant itself was also done. The measurements with high precision instruments were developed with instruments installed specifically for the performance test. Measurements of the plant are those made with permanent instrumentation of the plant, including measurements made by the flow meters from the gas station.
The net capacity (P NET ) was measured on the high side of the generator step-up transformer with the installed watt-hour meter (Digital-Multi-Meter DMM-B). The energy readings were recorded manually from the screen meter. The readings of energy (kWh) and the precise schedules (time) were used to calculate the average net capacity (P NET ) and net unit heat consumption (Q RATE ) carrying out the test using the following formulations:
Where: PM END and PM START represented the power measurement at end and beginning the test (kWh), t is the time period of the test (h), Q CONS is the heat consumption (kJ/h), m  is the mass of fuel used during the test period (kg), Q ATM is Reference specific energy of fuel (kJ/kg), h CC and h ATM represented the specific enthalpy of the fuel (combustion chamber) and the reference specific enthalpy of the fuel (kJ/kg).
These tests results of the P NET and Q RATE should be corrected considering the variation between the current environmental conditions at the time of the test and the normal environmental conditions. Those are listed in Table 1 . In order to meet the guaranteed values of performance in each turbo gas unit, it was necessary to adjust the values of (P NET ) and (Q RATE ) considering the base conditions. This was done by means of the use of correction curves by temperature, barometric pressure, relative humidity and fuel calorific value. represented the correction factor of measured power versus atmospheric temperature, humidity, barometric pressure and low calorific power (fuel) for corrected heat consumption rate.
The correction factors are calculated by linear interpolation between the data points shown in the correction curves (see Figures 3, 4, 5 and 6) . The data measured in each run test are averaged before entering the calculation of interpolation.
Noise level emissions evaluation
In Mexico, noise contamination produced by utilities is regulated by the Secretary of the Environment and Natural Resources ("SEMARNAT" by its initials in Spanish) [12] . This office establishes the policies and applicable regulations. On the other hand, the Mexican Official Standard ("NOM" by its initials in Spanish) [13] is the responsible for establishing maximum limits allowable for noise emissions produced by each industrial or power plant inside or outside the facilities. In order to observe the previously described requirements, several activities were carried out during commissioning procedure of plants. Noise levels produced by some critical machines or equipments were obtained in near field (at the machine) and far field (around the facilities). All levels measured were below the comfort limits established by the standards, so they cannot reduce the quality of life of people living in the surroundings.
In order to get a correct measuring data processing acquired during far and near field noise evaluation, time intervals should be taken into account as well as minimum and maximum levels for each measuring point.
The equivalent sound level at each measuring point is determined through the mathematical expression (6): 1 10 log 10 10
Then the means must be calculated from the measured values for each point by means of equation (7):
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It is also important to find out the noise level values that were present during more than 10% of total recording time through the equation (9) 
The numeric noise pressure value Nff from the noise source is obtained from equation (8):
Finally, the last correction from back noise is used to determine the real numerical value of the noise source (equation 13)
Where: N EQ is the equivalent sound level (dBA), N is the fluctuant sound level (dBA), m is the total number of measurements, N 50 is the mean of measured values (dBA), N i is the sound level during certain time (dBA), n is the number of observations for each measuring point and  is the standard deviation of measurements.
Emissions evaluation
Air quality and effects on the environment that produce the greenhouse gases emissions are of major importance for development of any country like Mexico. The nitrogen oxide emissions (NOx) from power generation equipment that uses technologies based on combustion cycles; are strictly regulated in order to develop monitoring and verification process of its generated atmospheric emissions during operation, according to Mexican Official Standards (NOM) which are compatible with the International Standards. For that previous reason, and based on the geographic location of the power plant facilities and The reference model was generated from the emission diagnosis develop to the power plant during the performance test at the end of the commissioning procedure. This model will be used as a reference basis for evaluation of emissions averages rates that the unit must handle during the history of operation.
Emissions testing and measurements were accomplished when the unit was operating at base load (100%) and at partial load of 75% with a 15% of O2.
The equipment used during testing consists of a fixed CEMS (Continuous Emission Monitoring System) which was calibrated prior and posterior to tests. This is done by comparing to a certified composition of reference gases found to be within the allowable deviation of +/-3% [15].
Measurements were recorded manually from PC interface of the emission monitoring. Emissions were stored and endorsed every 110 minutes for both cases (full and partial load) observing a stable behavior of emissions.
After NOx measurements, some statistical calculations with the obtained data were done determining the mean and standard deviation for each load and observing the behavior of such values during load changes. 
Evaluation results
Once the tests, measurements, partial calculations and corrections of the mathematical models have been completed, it is come to make an evaluation of the results obtained with respect to the reference values guaranteed by the manufacturer and with the applicable standards for each parameter.
Firstly the results evaluation on terms of Average Net Power Capacity (P NET ) and Net Unit Heat Consumption (Q RATE ) at base load and partial load (75 percent) it is realized.
According to the values provided by the manufacturer and based on the average basic operations conditions for each one of the fourteen power plants, the guaranteed reference values of Average Net Power Capacity (P NET ) and Net Unit Heat Consumption (Q RATE ) are shown in the In the other hand the NOx measurements, some statistical calculations with the obtained data were done determining the mean and standard deviation for each load (100% and 75%) and observing the behavior of such values during load changes. Figure 13 shows graphically the recorded deviations. Once obtained the near and far field noise pressure levels during the test for the fourteen power plants, they were compared to the reference value found in the Mexican standard [13] as shown in Figure 15 . From that standard it can be seen that the reference value is higher than the measured one guaranteed by the manufacturer. 
Reference model
The reference model based on acceptance test results were generated from the diagnosis develops to the power plants during performance test at the end of the commissioning procedure. This model will be used as a reference basis for the evaluation averages rates that the unit must handle during the history of operation.
In figure 16 is show behavior tendency in terms of average net capacity, developed from the calculated values during the performance test for each one of the fourteen power plants.
That is behavior and variation rates that must be have any unit during history operation to maintain it is energetic efficiency. 
Conclusions
The goal of this work is to present the fundamentals for determining, through evaluation, a reference model for average net capacity and unit heat consumption as well as pollutant emissions level; furthermore the noise level in fourteen turbo gas power plants.
The model will serve as a reference in terms of Net Power and NOx emissions in the net effects of air quality due to this means of power generation. It will be possible to evaluate, during life history of the unit, the impact through the time due to natural degradation of equipment on the environment. This will be presented as a lower efficiency of the system and higher emissions and noise probably.
The noise levels have been determined for normal operation of unit to establish allowable limits to assure population's health and in the surroundings and personnel. Similarly, the NOx emissions and average net capacity model of reference will be a tool for comparison purposes in future operation.
On the other hand, as a main result of this analysis, it was verified that the unit observes all national and international regulations as well as all requirements previously established between costumer and manufacturer.
